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Biugnma School. can be fully photographed only in COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. For Ilmr.Swansboro Items. ;

Mr. J. Olive has completed his new
We are in receipt of Bingham School ti,08e uoble impulses that impress the

disinterested acts of young hearts. I4EW BERNE W.IRKET.Catalogue for 1 882. Despite the d rought
of last year and the fire of this, the house.This generous act will last with the

Mr. Wm. McDannel and Mrs. Allice Cotton Middling 93 ; strict lowflight of years beautiful in memory
an oasis in life a cheering light in middling 9; low middling 94.Rhodes, of Jones county, and Mr. J. J.

Ward, of New Berne, are in town for
Christmas.

ArW ADVERTISEMENTS.
' Ma j. R. Bingham Bingham School.

W. M. Watson Trustees Meeting,

Journal miniature Alu- -

Sun rises, 7:10 I Length of day ,

V Sun seta, 4:55 f 9 hours, 45 minutes.
Moon seta at 9:13 p. m.

Meed cotton Extra nice, ic.; ordi
nary :ic.darkness, always pointing to the donors,

as the magnetic needle to the Pole.

numbers are maintained at 238 for the
year, and the number of new students,
96, (or the session just ended, 'is the
largest in the history of the school. The
catalogue claims that the buildings
(which are lighted with gas) are much
better than before the fire of May last,

We had hoped to have the steamer OoRN 55e. per bushel. .

kice Sl.OU to 5l.0 per bushel.

Buckwheat Flour, v '''..Gov't Java and other Coffees, :

Hominy, large and small;
Oatmeal, Cod Fish,

Pure Sugar Syrup,
Ferris' Pig Hams,

Italian Maccaroni.
Crosse A Black well's Pickles,

Chow-Cho- in Bulk,
Worcestershire Banc,

Mustards, Celery Salt,
Mince Meat. .

Canned Goods. ; ,,

running along here before now but it
seems they can't get ready until after Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

Mny Heaven's smile
Your houre beguile,

Whileon Hi"- - s slonny way.
And smile more bright
To give you light

Tu reach Celestial Day.'

'hristmas. at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Mr. John.Detrick has received a new tar turn at Sl.au and 81.7j.Mr. Stephen Winberry, an old and

and the Gymnasum, a new feature inbilliard table. ., ' Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.very respected citizen of our neighbor
Very affectionately your teacher, honey 00c. per gallon.hood, can say more than any other manthe South, has the largest main floor

area in uronortion to numbers in the ' Geo. W. Neal. of his age, 1 recon. lie has lived here
- Mr. Ed. Street was a happy man on

Christmas morning upon the arrival of

Missi Mary Street, 'his youngest
1

wheat UOc. per bushel.
I'.iOEF On foot, 5c. to 6o.
Fresh Pork 8al0c. per pound.United States. By February 1st ar 73 years, and never was outside or the

county, and never spent a dollar outsiderangemeuts for hot and cold baths will Christmas Riots. ot the county for anything m his iile, eous aac. per dozen.
Peanuts New crop, 81.00 per bushelbe made. 'We are glad ts see a Norh Okeensboro, N. C., Dec. 25th, 1882. Mr. Edward Market says he has aWe noted yesterday three, corn shell- - of 82 lbs.

Domestic Dried Fruit, . ..
Gelatines, Cassava. , MFlavoring Extract,

Raisins. Currants.
Citron. Cranberries, Apples,

Fine Teas, Maillard ti Chocolate.
Creu m. Soda and Ovster Crackers,

Tea Cakes, Best Butter, ,'
Seel Mr. Editor: As I pansod throughCarolina enterprise so successful,

advertisement., .:

hen named "Dom," called so from her
dotnineeor breed, over 25 years old, he Fodder $1. 25. per hundred.

Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.00 perSalisbury I learned that the Christmas
frolics had resulted in bloodshed, if not bushel.has owned her 15 years and she was

supposed to be an old hen when he got

, ers shipped to Englehard, Hyde county,

'by Wrenii, Whitehurst & Co., of Nor-

folk, "Va., .,, ,'.,
' That portion of Middle street hereto

Cotton Uarlt. Y,,.,.
Onions f4.00 per bbl.in death.' Several years ago or more a

No cotton sold in this market since her. She has never failed to lay and
hatch from 2 to 4 broods of chickens in rEAS $1. VI to $1,25 per bushel.negro was killed by a white , man, and

last Saturdays The New York and Liy- - hides Dry, c. to He; green Be.'a vear since he has owned her WM. HOLLISTER'S,since then there has been an element of Tallow 6c. per lb.fore known as "Robbers Row " will on

and after the 1st day of January be eroool markets are botli declining: fu I said there were no marriages this Iinv2bad blood among some of the colored Middle fttrert.Chickens Grown , 50c. per pair. dimtures closing lower than at any time be Turkeys 81.75 per pair.people, At all events the town was on week, but Mr. Isaac Marshall, brother
to Sam, the possum man, says he wishesfore this Season, '

the verge of a riot to-da- A colored Meal Bolted, 80c. p?r bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 30a40c: yamsit understood that he is to be married

man under the influence of bad whisky on bt. valentines day. the 14th ot r0a60c. per bushel.
NOTICE.

Tn nil wln.ni it mny concern :

Tlml nnplirntlon will be made In tlif Iyrta-Inliu- v
that imwIk In Jnnuitrv next, for llie

jMiNMiKP h hw ainendltiK the rlmrttr of the

February. Miss M. J. D. are the initialsabused with profane language a white Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed.

NEW YOKK MARKET, SPOT:
Middling 10

,

Strict low middling 10 6, (
Low middling 9 13-1- 6.

NEW YORK FUTURES:

known is 'Commercial Row': V

The mail train on the Midland was
detained several hours yesterday even-

ing, the down train becoming disabled

near Newport from a bursted flue.

Capt. W. JV Rasberry , of Trenton ,

moves to the city next week. It is

Graded School this time and the Captain

of the happy young lady's name. So 2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,man who gave him a stone in return says Isaac, and 1 recon it is so. 83.150; saps, 52.50 per M.that partially crushed his skull. This i"w i reiimn, .iimeH county,
', l . i r CITIZENS.Morning. Noon. Evening We had, a few nights ago, ar regularenraged the colored people, and it was old corn field dance in town; ' some NOTICE.with great difficulty further bloodshed SAWYER WANTED.thing! have not seen here in a coon s

was prevented. It is a burning shame age. Most of us here are church memwill swell the roll with three new upon so called Christian civilization bers and temperance folks, but when I want n No. I SAWYEK a man woo5, names. - that Christmas day should be spent by Christmas comes so near, everything) The Regular Monthly Meeting ot the Ko.ni! thoii.ushly understnmU his Imslneuand lof ,many as a day oi drmk.

.December, 10.13 10.10 ,10.09,

.January,-, 10.18 10.13 ; 10.13
" February,'' 10.24 10.24 10.23

March, 10.35 10.37 10.36
LIVERPOOL SPOTS. ...

Uplands 5 1316.
Orleans 6.

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
December. 5 43-6-

January, 5 42-6-

February, 5 42-0- ,

takes a turn. The young ladies and of I'niKtees of New-Ber- n Academy will le sober halilts.Several fights and knock downs in
the city during the week; as it was Un Saturday night last tins coinmu gents turned out and had a nice cotil-

lion parly at the house of Mr. Elijahnity was greatly' shocked by the sad
held at the office of the Principal,..

Friday Afternoon, Dec. 29th
Address or Call on ' ''"

, scan a jmoTHEK, ;
iWwdeclKlmo. snow HTil; X.C.

news of the suicide of Mr. C. G. Yates, Sewell.
who in a state of great mental depres

ChristmaB times we will not put their
"names in print" but after this we will
attend the Mayor's court regularly and We havo to chronicle the loss of thesion, cut his throat with a razor, lie instant, at HAW-PAS- T TH RKK o'clock.

schooner Ray, Capt. W. W. Dennis.had not been well for some time, but
report all cases of importance the real cause seems to be unknown,River Improvement!. She went ashore near Cape Fear Inlet,

on her way to Wilmington, last Friday
A full atteudniiee Is requested.

By oiiler of the President,
V. M. WATKOX,

Mr. Yates was a man of means, wellGeneral Ransom went up to Trenton
1 1 I . L' , .. .. J

The Shenandoali came in, on Tuesdav
' morning, in full Christmas rig. Her and is supposed to be a total loss. Her

cargo will probably be saved, which

MINCiJ MKAT, ' :"'
Citron, Currants, i i, " "

English Walnuts, ., :

Candies, ' .'

Almonds, Pt'cWeg, i

Brazil Nvts, , ,,
Oatmeal, Buckwheat,

;

Small Hams, Codfish,

decSS-d- it Sec'y and Trens.masts and rigging were festooned with N. M.J.Quaker Bridge to Trenton, to designate
points to be dredged. . He is negotiating

was consigned to Morton & Halt ot
Wilmington, N. C, who were the own-
ers of the vessel. Capt. Dennis and BINGHAM SCHOOL,wreaths of cedar and holly, making her

look like a bridal ship. She is the hand Kinston Itemsfor a dredge boat, and as soon as it can crew came off in boats to the land and (Established In 1793,)
somest boat that plies in the Pamlico be had the dredging will commence, came very near being lost themselves. Is PRE-EMINE- ninone Southern Hoiird- -Sunday before Christmas cool, fairand Albemarle Sounds, j shoals will be removed and a basin will iiiy Schools for tioys in Age, in Nmiiltera, inNo marriages this week. Two deaths,and pleasant. Area or ratronage, nutl In equipment, lor

Physical Culture. The only school for Ihivsbe excavated at Trenton for a harbor, Mr. Benj. Mills, aged 70 years, left usmarried. Chauncey Gray, of this place, is now lust week. He was a one-legge- d man.At the Methodist Church, last night in the South with gas light and a Gymnasium
illixTH feet, presided over by a skillful InstrucThe work on Contentnea will be

pushed vigorously after January 1st and a good citizen in the community inand has been for several days, quite
sick-flr- st, with bilious colic, and now,Rev. Dr. Burkhead united for life Mr,

Jo. l mackerel.
Smoked Herrings,

Best Butter,
Roasted Coffee, ground to order,

Irish Potatoes, ,

Canned Goods, all fresh,
Beef Tongues, - . i

Syrup, ..
Maccaroni,

Cream Clieese,
FINEST TEAS,

Raisins, Prunes,

winch he lived was a farmer, a car tor, ny r eoiuary ist not mm com iinins win
he provided for. for Catalogues giving full
paiilcnluis, addressand in two months it is thought Snow with pneumonia.Henry A. Marshall and 'Miss Bettie penter and a finherman and could get

Hill will be reached. A portion of the The accidental'explosion of a cannon about; as quick as the most of men with'

Tatum. '. ? ; i &
if". r ' ' ? '

. ",'''! ; "?

Lre Boiler. i onmintmi, vniii ho' . Aoorvufi fr,r im. cracker in Kmston last batnvday under both legs. Miss Alice l'reeman, the ac
Ittnj. R. BINGHAM, Sup't.

Biiihiini School P. O., Orange Co., is'. C.
deciS-l- ;

FOR SALE,
proving the mouth of the creek. causing the lossof a Sheriff to Esn.. denarted this Kfe last Thursdav."One hundred and sixty horse power, '

- - I t I
Uu the euse the work is progressing Lenoir county. ' aged 18 years. She had been sick foris the size of Major Dennison's new boil

satisfactorilv. The ietties below Kins-- Mm P. VmnMta William W. Frank some time and the doctors could not
THE BIUCK L ELLIXG . HOl'SK on thelocate her disease so it could be successer now nearly ready to make steam for

his oil milf. ,;It was manufactured by East Side of Kast Front, in the t Uyof New- -

Poieder, Shot, Caps.
Above named Goods are offered CHEAP tor

CASH.

C. E. SLOVER.

NOTICE.
,

fully treated. Miss Alice waschristain
ton are proving successful, and it is and Isaac Ramsey Fraucks, of Jones
thought steamboat navigation' to Kins-- Cf)unt,y' ar visiting their grandnm'ani,

ii , . . . .. . . . Mrs. II. E. A. Peebles and other rela--
bern. Occupied by Ctipt. S. H. Gniv.Mr: Edwards of this city, and is the young lady and loved and esteemed by

all who knew her. She leaves a fatheriou win uuii ueuiHcuutiuueu ai au ucii (, : !.';,,(largest ever used in New Berne.
summer. General Ransom thinks it and mother, sisters and brother, besides

numerous other friends and relativesIt looks like our Sheriff is contem- - To wliom ll may concern: ., ; '.

For further paitleulars apply lo
JOHEKN Jt STKVKNSON,

novlS-t- f Attorneys.

'"NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will introduce

will ue bb easy to maKe goou navigation piatirtg a Hank movement on some to mourn her death.
between White Hill and Smithfield as sweet girls affection, judging from the Take notice that a bill to amend the Charter';

of the City of New Berne will be Introduced In
the General Assembly of North Carolina at ,from Kinston to White Hall-a- nd that oM gold $15.00 dressing case purchased

a bill nt the next seeslon of the General AsVJIiriSimas nay at ruiienri a. llnuters and Fishers.
(New York sun.)both these objects will be attained when the January Session, 1833, . , , 4 ."'

deci::-d;- citizens?..,Miss Annie Phillies, student of sembly to amend the charter of the, Town of
his Work is completed. , , A pure white deer was killed tecent- - Kinston,Greensboro Female College and daught

SCHEDULE B TAX, .er of John R. Phillips, ot this place, re- - ly by Mack Lilly at Cnnisteo, N. lPrisoner Exeaped. ,
turned last week to enjoy tne pleasures It ia estimated that 200,000 deer are

Fire, ;

On Sunday night last the alarm of fire

was given at 'about one o'clock, the
building near the depot on the corner of
Hancock and Owen streets, owned by
E. W. Lupton,but unoccupied, having
been set on.fire by an incendiary. The

fire companies rushed to the scene, the
New Berne getting on the first stream,
but the building, which was a mere
hull was too far gone to be saved.

Doe. ...k
From all reports the dogs of New

Berne have had a fair share of Christ

On Sunday night between one and of home ana the toys ot unristinas. , , .
m umgon and Return of Purchases, Etc.mi.. v.....':..i ...J . if:. ru""u'V """"" v"two o'clock five prisoners escaped from

Dec. 18, issa. F. H. I.OFTIN,
dceffi-l- Senator 11th District.

Harper's Weekly.
r 11. , 11 .llie ueautuui uixu ucuiiiiJiinutru ii.iinn

theiail in this citv bv minchimr a hole Ti;n TV White, "irrftiidn.iie-lit.e- of the 'aniornia uy skin numeis,
Office UKuisTER of Deeds, Craven Co.,through the wall, the work beinc- done late Stephen White, of this town, re- - -- me lown oi Versailles, a.y., ISvw Heme, N. C, lec. 1U, 18hi

nrinciDallv from the outside. The fol- - turnecT last;,,, week from St. Mary's pulled his gun out of the wagon by the
School in Raleigh to spend the holidays muzzle, and lost an arm.lowing is a list of the escapes; JLLUSTKATED.at horned ' As Philip Myer of Indianapolis wasRowland Fulcher, white, serving out

All persons liable under Schedule B'
Revenue Act of WS1, are nolllliHl aud
are required by law to deliver or return
to me, within ten days after the Hint
day of .hinuaiy, ISSil, a true and exact sti.te-me- nl

ot the amount of puichasvs uuulv by,
you, as priiKipa loraKcnt, or through mi agent
or commission merchant (or otherwise t!U th

Miss Lizzie Carraway, of Monticello,
Lenoir county, daughter of Cant. W. shooting birds his gun burst and the

mas turkey.' A; week or so before a twelve month's term for larceny. lie
had only about one month longer to re breech pin was driven through hisV. Carraway, the heavy man of the

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Am-
erican Illustrated weekly Journals. By its
unpartlsan position in politics, its admirable
illustrations, its carefully chosen sereals, short
stories, sketches and poems, contributed by

Christmas they made an onslaught on Raleigh Neics-Obscrre- r, is spending the brain.main, ' Nathan Henderson, col., indict Christmas times with Mrs. Carrie E. In attempting to drag his gun over aed at last term of court for perjury and qox 0f ti,is town
Dail Bros, and Mr. J. J. Howard's
coops, killing in all six or eight turkeys,
and on Christmas night they .attacked

the foremost artists and authors of the day, it
carries instruction mid entertainment tofence Charles F. Smith of Bonseconr,held in default of bail; Ben ..Hill, col., Some of the small speculative boys of thousands of American homes.

blank aiiKiiiniHi, tor six montlis ending
::isi, The amount of purchasec

ls)ih hi mul out of the State except purchases,
of cotton and other farm products from the'
producer), must be included in your return,
Keep the sum paid for liquors separate iron
that paid lor goods, wares and merchandise.
This return must be sworn' to. Prompt coin- -'

nliance Willi the law Is requested. Your pri

It will always he the aim of the publishersKinston tormea a syndicate last Katur Ga., was shot in the arm and bled to

death. , ; , to make Harper's Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspaper iu the world.day and got up a "corner" mine crack

held tot murder; Chauncey Respass,
col., sentenced at last term of court to
two years imprisonment for an assault

Mr, Mr. E.1 Ellis' coop, killing two fine

gobblers; also Dail Bros, again, killing
one and turning out others. Oh how

ers. ,They realized right neatly in the While climbing Big Lick Mountain,operation. There are a number of
JohnW. Miller of Tower City, Pa., Harper's Periodicals.

PER YEAR :coming Keens,' Goulds and Vanderthe turkey owners do long to catch one with deadly weayon; David C. Davis,
white, convicted at last term of the dis

vilege license is to be renewed by the 10th of
January. Any listed after the lllth will be
charged double tax. ' ,''Wry respectfully,

JOS. KELSON,
decl".-dlt- P.eglster of Ueeds, Craven Cp.

slipped and fell,. His gun went off andbilts in this placo. K. H. tcountree, Harper's Weekly
Harper's Maoazikethe millienaire of Brooklyn, N. ., blew off his arm.

in the act.

Cjrltm Service. ,.' j '

...S4 00

... i

.... i 00

trict court of the UJ S." for Illicit Dis-

tilling and sentenced to four month's made his first figures " here. Harper's BazarGeorge Dunbar of Ionia had his chinCn.n ef m,T TVlid'tiiavmia 1,,ttq loaf The THREK above publications 10 00
imprisonment. He had served out
about half of his term, .

blown off by th3 accidental dischargeSaturday night slipped a lighted can- -

non cracker in the coat pocket of Eli of his gun. A doctor has rigged up an
Any TWO above named 7 00

Harper's Young People 1 50

At the Episcopal Church on Monday,

fwas held the only Christmas services in
the city. The church was tastefully
and simply decorated, and the old, old Parker, the Republican "war horse," of artificial chin for him.Hill was the only prisoner of the five

NOTICE. .i

Any person desiring to avail hiniself of the
Act of Asseui'ily iiutliorl.lng the education of
oneyotuiK limn at the University of North,
Carolina from this county freeof cost for till- - '
tlon, willnpply to the Hoard of Commission- -
ers of this county.

The yomm man seeking theappointment of

WwHinrrtmi rnwritthin" 1 Iia nv tI no innthat was locked up in a ceil; the others Harper s young people, j

Harper's Franklin Square Library,the old fellow's clothes on lire: but 'William,, Airic 01 .locust vaueystory of Bethlehem that never really
were allowed the privileges of the room he reminded the boys he had been went hunting on baturUay. lie re'grows old, however of ten "told was lis One learocjiumoersj in uu

Postage Free to all subscribers In tlielhiltedoutside of the cells. ?iHill forced, his through "de war and didn't mind dem turned with one eye destroyed and his States or Canada.tened to by a crowded house. The
democratic popci ackers. f;,ce nitted with shot holes.

county student must show to the Hoard that
neither he, bis guardian or parents hava the
requisite means 10 pay tuition and room rent,music was wonderfully sweet and beau way through the top of the cell, which

is covered with heavy sheet iron, by The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the"
tiful. There are some voices in the drinks before breakfast," last Saturday jNeil1 arnont oi west ?wcKDruige, tnat lie is n cui.en oi uie Mate, a resident oi

the county, and is of good moral character and
capacity tor usefulness.

first uumber for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
Die number next after the receipt of order.

choir that embody the highest prinjei breaking or unscrewing the bolts which
fastened the.cbver to,the walL Tn this

took on an additional load ot lorty- - Mass., on returning Ironv a hunt, was
eight bottles of beer and stood it all as killed by the accidental discharge of hisples.of melody, and it is a delightful The last r our Annual oiumes ol Harper's

' ' '
. Jos.Nelron,
Clerk ii'd of Com'si s. of Craven County.he evidently was aided by outsiders or victoriously as tne vonteaerate ram gun as he stepped from his wagonpleasure to hear them. H Albemarle, did the cannon shot of the

Weekly, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, dr by express, free of

(provided the freiaht did not exceed one
he had the use of tools furnished him

Federal fleet. This is not at all surprisEngine, News. ,' by some one. .
' dollar per volume), for S" 00 per volume.ing, as this individual has the well- -

Frank Wliitton of Clyman,Vis., who
had never before handled a gun, went
hunting and was killed at the first fire,

The jailgr whose room is inside the earned reputation ot being an "iron
ciotn i.nses inr eiieu voinino, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-

ceipt oi$l 00 each.

The Wm. Gaston is just out of the
Midland shops with a new boiler; and
after a general overhauling is reported

clad man,' ' anyhow. ' ;jail, says he knew nothing of .the at-
Kenmtances snonm ue made ny I'ost-um-the gun being accidentally discharged.

That genial old soul,' Edwin Taylor Money Order or Draft; to avoid chance of loss.tempt to escape until called by a girl, in

A t lb. box of Frenoo
CANDY, dollvemi
tree at anr expro
oOlct for EM.

3 lb. box for 11.73.

Standard, tor' Purit?
. and Excttlne. " '

Address, ' M,

1 n BflYSTCB i. KM

to be in a first class condition. Newspapers are not. to copy tins advertiseiVndrew F., Simon of Indianapolisof this county, who deals in oysters anda room adjoining his:j She called hint ment without the express order of Harperfat light wood, slipped and got his nose weut, hunting with his son. ' On their tirotners, Auuressin answer to.calls from John Suggs, who
The Wm. J Best required about $300

to repair the damages incurred in the CAMPY;HAKPEK & BROTHERS, New York.mR: i3..I was accidentwas in the pell next to Ben rial and first
Administrator's Notice.and detects fat lighVwood by smelling ally discharged, and the father lost ainformed the jailor that the prisoners

Best in tht World. I Raleigh, jcc,STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Ithe trees. George Kilpatrick, however, leg.were gone, Suggs says the work began craven uou niy,
The subscriber having qualified as Adminlson the walls about 9 o'clock Sunday bv Dokimr it into a ulace where "de ole Geo,K Bnngolt of Hammond, Ind.,

trator of the Fjstate ot ancy Htreelieck. de'r.man"Havsitouffhtnottoffo. i stood up in his boat to fire at a waternight, : but he ',' didn't , know what it

run off hear Goldsboroin October. ? She
has had about $500 additional work,
and will come out of the shop in a few
days ! i .splr-ndiil-

. cohdition.i This, we
ler...., biVes two first class engines for
the passenger business,1 'with an extra
in case of accidentB, and :,two jjood,
heavy engines for the freight bubiness

ceased, on the loth day of becemlter, A.D.
otice.

Nat'i. Hank of Nkw-Bkh-

Deeemlier 7, 1S82. J

The Annual Meeting nf the Stockholders' of

issa. neiore tne i:ouri ot i;ravenCircumstances, curiously i enough fowl, aud his gun kicked him backmeant until Hill got out of his cell and
llonnty, hereby notifies all persons havingchange men h tnougntsi aim leelings. ward into the water and lie wasasked him to come and go with him : aims nmiinst him r.siaie to i nein lor
Miyment on or before i lie TW KNT1KTH dny ofRev. Wm. C. Collins, now in Kinston ulwnej

iail. who exDects to hanar on the 19th of
! The , sheriff has been making all ef DKCKM hkk, iks:!, or tins notice will be plei thU Hank, for the election of Directors, and

ed in bar of their recovery.forts to, recapture the prisoners, but up Januarv next, makes our iail resound A sawfish caught by E. P. Andrews All persons ludebted lo said Kstate will for tlietmnsactlnn of such other business
may come liefoi them, will be keld at their 'to this timrt has not succeeded. with Muhlenberg's pious song of sweet 0f St. Augustine, Fla., was fourteen make tinmedlale payment. .

Done tills 10th dav of December, 18.S2.

JAS. C. HARRISON,
declT-law- lt . Public Administrator,

--esignation, ' i woum not live aiway; feet in len th and haJ a Baw tbree feet
rVii1a I'nis M raaa Indarann mhA ia in I Ranking House on the 2d Tuesday, being th ;

ten inches long. It weighed nearly 800

FlrrtMUl.
Mr. E. G. Cuthbart, at the New Berne

Machine Shopsr has nearly completed
'

the first corn' mill ever built in New
Berne. The rock is front Moore county

i Ii, brought here in the rough's and the

flthdoyof Januarj-- . lsn. ,the same jail, charged withhogstealing,
comforts his pious soul with singing, llie Polls will be opened' nt 12 o'clock, to be
"blest be the tie that binds."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
State of North 'caholixa, )

i Craven County, j '

' '' '

pounds. '
.

',

Just as one of a party of duck hunter
in a "boat near Sag Harbor

'

fired! at
closed at 1 p. tn. ' J, A. fltTION,

. ' ' ''"decfhlld - Cashier.Gibbons Hill, the father of "Negosia
and Negum&ia," who sometimes sells
vegetables in this- - market, tells how an

The subscriber having nimliflml tin Adminls.fowl, C. ,Q. Haven raised his head and trator of the KsUile of Albert ii. Hubliard,
Ksq.. deceased, on the tin day of December,Caught the charge of shot intended foromcial ot this county got up a "corner MALARIA!

i i i:

If you would keep free from, malarirl
chills, etc., try' t '

.New Bebne, 25th Dec, 1882."

To the Students of the Mh, Grade of tlie
Neiij Berne Academy:

'

Dear Pupils; Your Vnandsbme and
highly api'oclated presents,! as Christ-
mas mementos (among them a nicely
bound volume of Washington,. living's
Worksf ;, were, presented by the 'fair
hands of Miss Mamie Bryan.'
; I assure you, my dear pupils, that I
value them as tlio expression of that
sublime beauty of heart and soul which
language can not portray and which

A. 1). 1SS2, before the Probate Court of Cravenon his cabbage. Some of. the cabbages the duck. i county, hereby notifies all persons having
were taken home, with the promise to claims against said Kstate to present thern for

r id 1 ai!t after a new pattern, in-v- ei

'
1 lyl'r. Cullibert, in which no

"Lr V'i;or"k.k"is used." " "
Tl.la ia a 03 inch mill built for Mr.

Ile x'J J i i i i t; r Craven,1 and
will barn) "'11 ine built al- -
Koty-I,i- . i v. ..o take much
l"'"r""-3- i "

"
,(!' niainifac- -

t :" :'i ill :.

While prepariug for a hunt Sauford
Robertson of Coosa county, Ala., held

rnymeut on or neiore tne imn nay or liecem-b?- r,

1KSS, or this notice will be pleaded In bat
of their recovery. ... . - "Yf.U?G:i C!n

All persons indebted to said Kstate will

return in a few minutes and pay for
them; but ever afterwards, when the
cabbage dealer appeared in town, the
official turned the corners of the streets
like a stern-whe- Bteamer going up a
crooked river; , ,

For gale in New Berne at LZZL
his guu across his knees to fix the lock.
The weapon was accidentally discharged
killing his daughter.

make immediate payment.
Done this 4th day of December, 1882.

' JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
decMawlt Administrator.

BROS. ASKIXS. Only 50 ct.
-- d-tf .ept.


